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REGULARS ENTHUSIASTIC-

GlMiRBh an/thathi^hnm) .show^'but itis '.Jcarnwl ;thai -It'•.'revealed;' thai -Gillie
Kaiiwoulii-nnt iive;(„;rc;ich; his \u25a0\u25a0twenty-"'
c^hih;-birthday.: GllliKan/i«vnoW;m /the
-«th year of.his age. a fa(jt;not:knowif<to
the palmist: :

'
'\u25a0, _

:J iidße Atkinson; "who is!preVidlrig in"thiscase, hocn Judso. :of .Isletqr Wight/
]'}}n:l'le \u25a0\u25a0'.exception of; four? year?/ since
IS.I- He. h. 78 years of age/and has. sincehis incumbency, tried • ainumber; of mur-
dor. cases. ~: : > ; -..;\u25a0\u25a0/.-\u25a0..:.-.;-.,..-. :-;.•
..Miss Isabeli"Turner.-- accompanied --bv-'hermother- both heavily; veiled;/ has "beenamons the «r.st:to arrive each day atth«; -court-house;- Thetwo go immediately

>P the ; hotel, "and HoV. their,; :room
where they sp.->nd, the: day..,They see noone but relatives, thoir-'meals belnjr pent
to. their rooms. Gilligan's sisters .spor/d
their..-time on; tht-" front porch of "thehotel; -hourin^ali: the' new?* br,the'.(trial-
.anddiscuspibnp as to the probable results.
GllHsan wns'takeri back -to- Petersburg
by Sheriff Edwards to-night: ";r-11

AGAIXST TIJi; CO.VVKXTIO.V.

me Argoraent on Motion for a Con-
tinoance.

Butler on Party Troubles and:t&lfomi-
/ nation of Bryan. •

BOERS NOT PANIC-STRICKEN.
They Put Up a Pretty^Strong Fight on

purtmrnt hn.s not dealt* fr.mk'-y v :Us.,j. •

P?h:itt In', '•sjspest t»'> the for.-natlbn'^rer
IN'AI'.iLITYTO KKKP >";-: rFi'KTs./\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>- ..'

'
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

.-, r \u25a0.
\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .. \u0084r i \u25a0-. \u0084..,\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 i

'\u25a0. ... .\u25a0.,.\u25a0\u25a0-.:..

Mr. Hoar, of Miss.-.chu^etis \u25a0!-\u25a0;-- 1
ithe^subject' briefly.-.dt-precatins the <--vi-
:d^nt^inability|bfsthoi SennteS toikPepSJtS
secrets; 1and 'criticlsinsr th»- Navy Depart-
ment for.-publlshing" iuf >:n ation
\u25a0held fi-m the -Senate .;-(^|

"After s.imehrii-.f discussion ;. was.'rt?-
:cidedahat," inasmuch as tls- salleh'i facts
had been pubh. "n d tin- >; in?i-pl.iti>mat-
t r miicht a- \\u\\ h^ <!••. \>>i\ inOQ^>cn'-
In'thi.s connection it v/as .pointltf^ut

i âlvt.?lc.r®lr?ally^was no 'secret/'abnutliitHS
olt:^°?ed;fprbjectile,';as .the-.-Xavy^-pe-^

ipartmeht3:has:;beeri ; experimenting ""with"
the projectile for year?.

"
:

vgliiter. in -the>;day- h'-'communication 'vrii?
1118 *1. to thejSenatejb^Mr77HalSrfrbrii:

ithe: ivof ;
of/ the

-
Nayv|Del)artrKnt|iti|\yhich/was described^min^.utel>-1theieffect :of the;projectilelin? ques?

ition,Jqiisdifferehtikinds}Off armor? -viltlTyas1

showhi/that /the> projectile^ vwhich^/is"^a-
solid vsteel^shot;-".n()t"- a "slipll,- carrying ;ni>
\u25a0;explosiye;fcharge. j.pierce /the /best;
:armor^-f when -»' the/: conditions of;the;- test ;
cwere rPerfe'ct']iri:: every "^>f|the"
itest under "such conditions.

"THE WECISIO'X OF THK JUDGE.

Tlic rrisoner Very Cheerful ahil'Ai»-

jmrontly Jl«n Xo Kcars-Thc Lcltcrs

Thnt l--icrurc So Prominently in tlic

CHARGES AGAIXSTITHE-"BRITISH.

THE 3IAHYU\XD\REIPUIH.icXxS;

THE MIDDLE-OF-THE-ROADERS.

Donnelly Declare* TJmt Futnrc'Sne-'"
\u25a0•"\u25a0'
':'\u25a0•-

"
•\u25a0'

' \u25a0'" : "--•' \u25a0
" / . '":'

ce«K <»£. 32 I]nkind Hinses on the/

Fopuli.stle -Movement
—

Denonnues

Sonix Falls Populixts ns Traitors.

Volksrnad ..-: Alleges; Various; Vioiii-

;;T tion« of the - Rules /of - Civilized!

"\Varfare—Proposed -Reopening- Vof

;Peace Xej?otiation«. .

:Tlieir .'DelesrateM^raini ;KleetbrM ati
-\u25a0\u25a0 J.arge./iinil Platform. : \u25a0\u25a0;

- L

.s
'

MD...Mjy 9.—The Repub-'
I''r?ri1 ''r?ri State: Convention' tnet^;tb-'day..?at^th.e':
Academy;of;Mupie;:The}proceedirigsvwere;
ultra-harmonious. ••• . :-.-\u25a0._.\u25a0 \u25a0

'"'-" \u25a0:
"-V;^..'

\u25a0•"•;:;T-^'--t??le*^lesr"^"Ilirse-:/--electedv;'tb:^tn^
Republican:; ;. con vent,ionl . "are :--;ex-llnitetl;
States "Sena tor/JlcComiis, \u25a0 Congressman
Sydney yE-fMudd-fie^Mayor :;William

{
.T.

Malster,:;all -of-Baltimore citv.jand vex-;
Comptroller lice

vGToldsborpuarh, 5

of Dorcesteivcounty.a"" / ": /// ;: '/.:The jdelegatesnwere^instructed:-t6 -vote
f6r-President'/McKiriley"s'*renomination.-v;
;'iThe-/^electors-at-large:V-: selected.-;-"; are
James '- E. '\u25a0 .Hopper, -of -Baltimore. / and
Henrj'/M./McCullough.*of-Cecil "county.

\u25a0;Tho .platformt,warmly;:endorses!;the/rad-
rhinistration/oflPresidehfSMcKinley.aboth
•at ;• home -'and *abroad :'£ condemns: .trusts."
and '.-, arraigns; the/local /Democracy '-upon
charges.;' of ;"':corruption: and-/ misgovern-;
ment. 4/ :"•;-/;\u25a0.;;\u25a0 \u25a0- /- \u25a0

;,— : ;"".™;i

Aiibtlier \u25a0\u25a0Mrobklyn-B ridge:Jniiiiier.-
;:NKW!:YPRK;;-May ;9.—Robert -VWetsbn/
a.;middle-aged jman;- ."jumped"^ from: the
Brooklyn.bridge.t his evening. ;He;isVthe
third;person ;.-who;has \u25a0 jumped from :this
:bridge;during.the'- last

:three weeks.
" - -

lt('l)ul)lic:ii,Call on Hnilicnl
'"'

Coliorts
to So Vote.

WASHINGTOX. D. C. May 9.—(Spe-
cial.)—The foilo\ving address has just
lK'Gn:Issued: ;
"Republicans of Virginia:

"Our State, convention, at Norfolk,
spoke in plain: terms against a'i consti-
tutional convention, and. Iurgently re-
quest every Republican voter in .the
State to cast his ballot against a conven-
tion.

"- '""; • . . ,
--

"Section iof!the, bill is as follows:
A ballot deposited with the words, 'For
constitutional convention 1

'"
printed there-

on shall be a vote for a convention, and
a ballot deposited with the words 'For
constitutional: convention'

'
erased or

stricken out slfalp.be a vote against a
convention." \

"See that \u25a0. your, ballots are prepared
as directed above, by striking out 'For
constitutional convention.' and adding
nothing thereto.; as- any addition or
change? will produce a defaced ballot",
and cause it to be thrown out by the
election officers. .. "-

"Let every Republican voter get. to the
polls on the 24th of May, IfOO, and siiow
this. attemjited outrage under.

"Owing to the shortness of .time to the
date of the election, ifwas. impossible to
convene the committee, and Ihave, there-fore, issued this call, as Ideem ita mat-
ter of urgent necessity. ...

"Respectfully,
(Signed).' "PARK AGNT3W,

"State Chairman."
Alexandria, Va., May 7th.

PIU.AIROSE LKAGriJMEETING.

'•--; v// /Thirty-Five
"
C'eiit.H (:Jse.j ;

will buy:a '\u25a0\u25a0 pound,:of
-
good /Linen. Paper.

squarej^shapes, rthree sizes,: .white--and
blue, /rcannot be ;.matched /elsewhere .in
quality •':\u25a0 and

'
price. Large ..'.variety, 'Xot

other; styles. ;- \u25a0'\u25a0} w- \u25a0 HUNTER/&;CO::;

Street Fair anil tlurnlral, Rlvlimoud^
/';;// Va;, MnyJi-lJt, :i9OOi

- -i-'-:
/'For/ the .above "occasion: the jSouthern,
"railway- will sell ;special tickets from'all
:ticket'.,; .stations :.-on;". its .line -/in?-".yir-
glnia ;and North Carolina ;to:Richmond, .
and;freturn. '••at^onebfare* f0r..,: -the'V-round!
trip.,c Tickets :,on'Jsale.:.>lay ]2ih,-;tO;l9th',^
inclusive;- 'W'ith.return.ilimit' May/ 21st.'v::^- For /rnilitaTy/'and^bands' in .uniform,:
.travelling* in". parties '^of.i.fifteen .ror

'more,-,
on brie:ticket, lucent perjmile. m.Vactuilirl
rectlon:(or. 2cents per mile-fof trie round
"trip);'/;^;/-;:;..-,^-;-;^:^.,:-;-/;./,::;;:;;:.;\u25a0 -' '-;\u25a0-
;No one;should miss^this great -event/;es-

pecially ,-it the., low rrate. Of /railroad
'

fare
offered. ,- -„: C. Wji.WESTBURY; .T.:P/^.. /

AHU lV!utn Ur LAKo MyYfcUi-r:

IThis Is Done by Massing Police oa a\u25a0%

rroclumatioiii. Manifo^ton, Mnte-

\u25a0-^.jiiciitM*. anil
-.Exi»lanatioiiß«»l*ir"oiiii-»

tlay:o^t' the:greitt street -railwjiy.*strike wtis \u25a0

- -
fiuite as uneventful a.s tht lirst vu- r^"*>

,- Tlie -St.. Louis Transit Company -'has ''\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

made no effort to run its cats on :h«» :Su^.--; '•
burban line, but with'policecden mass«d
on the streets and on the cars, tt succeed-
ed in getting a number -through "cist;-:'.

it had been shown that by maonins
th.-ir forces on ;t sln.-U- line thi: ;'po*lce^'r;&
could Icetp that lino open.

-"*"

i< requent; conferences were held on-botix'"-^
?i-.les., The police are keeping tHo crowus •<\u25a0«--
moving, :uul pte'.enteu j. repetition c'r tJririotous, demonstrations ol the pret-lous"-^
day. Tht streets were nlltd w"i'tV:peopit-.
•many of them bearing small p'lacarda ort

"'>'
their )K.t.s andcoats, exprcwing ,rapa- '
thy with tne strlktus, but they were not

'---'
allowed :o congregate.

I'iv,!dent ilahoue, ol the Am.il^un up.!

"^Aroerica. is:dlrectinff the strike :Mprominent citizens met -Wthe^llyor aomct, isfr assured the M»yor ot ££-$ flhearty co-operation inalik^might do lo
-

Ilireseryo pe.cce, and h'ttfi- made-"sjrailar>^
.UUOCtAMATIO ;̂FliOM THE:Mvx'or

""
j-xt; " uay;ut ;-:proCTiUnia.t!bhs->-;'maQi-

'
;

icstos, .^statements.-:.. ,mdJexplaiiationSiasS^
no.n-the;pe«ple Jto "^

avoid sathemis on:th(* streets
" "---

T- -
.;;Chie^oV:police/Campbfll sent a rewirt

"

to -tho commissioners, UeJiinV. them why."
nii/had been unable to control"the eroitus
TuesduyanajTuesday nightl '
>.The presidents of both street-railway \u25a0'-

companie^; addressed coEßtnitmicattoni.^ tv
vM'eibpard-asking forprotectibnAaha-th" i
;m^-;-^^./."^""«xmana.glngr2thelfstrikeai3^Psued.;a- statement/ ouilinins. their pbsl-^
tion.' , '\u25a0'-''\u25a0'":'. '• \u25a0:'\u25a0: " - "
-.While, one of the cars was making a

.return ;..trip./;with/passengers ma.
~
board.

;;a vciowd_;betfan"it.nr"o.wiojf.rocks.-r"Some" of
il^I",»truckra:policeman"or7the car "and
S llo.tn,er crashed the top oi thecar. ;:The passengt-rs;- :at \u25a0\u25a0"this .\u25a0juric'Ctirfe."
desertediihe-car.andyfan-ithfoughVH'eigh-
borins-alleys.

- - ;
.IiCALIKpORISHERIJF'i^S^PbsSE' \u25a0-:-\u25a0'\u25a0 :: "\
ST. LOUIS, May 0.-The polidk" board.-,

which has been in:session alt "day ;ovt>r;;-»
the. strike, has -asked th^ Sheri.^ to im-
mediately .swear -in a posse of ~A) de<nx-'ties;: to assist theTpoiiceJ in keepinglorder, -
and to /enable the "street-car- rcbmpanl'«i<
to -run -their cars.

. MOTORJIEN FOR ST. -LOUIS
/CLEVELAND,iO.V May !).^AH>as?rakof ;#

St.. Louis -StreetiCarj; Company, nbv/ /
'tied up'by.fa-'strike.'ihas /opened an- bnlce
:jiere'.to;hife \u25a0motormenUoKotb^that Vcity^^S
IIttis \u25a0sa id'\u25a0: that •300;men have- already

-
been fM

"^ensraged.
"

r
'

c --..""-s
r /"" / : \u25a0/ A"fatai>!Shot:

-
'/.A shot .was fired/ from a.Suburban "^ar -•
that; was/ stoned killed Frarik^Lebrecht':.tornight. --:.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' • "="->''

'L.; .;:;';.. ..:\u25a0.-'
—

'\u25a0
——

\u25a0«»\u25a0"
———

-—. .•.-;/-.:-.-'. ;;;-:. ;:;-x-'s.
-\u25a0-'

—-—
\u25a0 \u25a0;. ' \u25a0'.- ..-.-- -/-- /-a-

".: -'$J.OO . C. Jt O. -:jti.m>'
- •

Stiiuiny Outings to Old Point, V."-^ :
port Xews, Ocean \u25a0 View,* timi .\ur- :

folk—Sl Rouna Trip. % V *' . -
.Two fast trains every

- Suiulay i-with/ \u25a0'

PARLOR-CARS..- as /fbllowa: V/The/tifat^train^will;leave Richmond Ja.t?B;3&rAl.'il.^^^for-Old'Point, \u25a0 Ocean -.View,..and
vla-WilloughbySpit.- This train will;not Z""1
stop at Newport ;Xews.

- - *--*~ - _
-/Second"; train iwill?.-leave 1Richmond
'A;';iC for Newport'News. and Norfolk Via%%Chesapeake and Ohio steamer. .^SS-i^^^^^S/TicketH? to :NorfolkwillbeJaccepted on

'-
the^;retui;nltrh^^khe^^vialiyViUoughby-I'^
Spit;or "via'Chesapeake andIOhibtsteainer f;8
frbm~ Norfolk. . , ",
";Returnins -via Willouqhby Fpit. Icavf

-
Norfqlk"ftOceam ViewjStation) "atr« P.-atf-^:ieave!_ord]Poinjt^SiP^Mi;'^rii^"WcliS3ttei^
1!) P. 31. Retuftiingiyia rNewpbrt N«wV.

'

leave olk~y"(Che3apeake :\u25a0/ and't3'O6i»"S^|
Wharf) at 7:IS;P.M:T leave Newport NVv/s
3;ls>P.TJL;;arrivelßichmbltidslO3»fP./;M; --;

-.-:\u25a0:\u25a0 -.r?!:\u25a0::>:'. -TV'"^"""^'"1
'"""

"^r \u25a0 ;•\u25a0 , :

YATES FO-U GOVERXOK.

SaliKbury Says Tlicrf's Xo Hope. for
IrisliHoitie-Kiile.

LONDON. May S.—At the annual meet-
ingof the Primrose League to-day. Lord
Salisbury declared there/ was no hope for
home rule for Ireland. He said:

"We. have learned something- from the
South African war—how a disloyal gov-
ernment.-in spite of warnings, could, ac-
cumulate armaments against a most
powerful combatant., and- thus secure a
terrible advantage. We now know better
than we did ten years ago what a risk it
would be if we gave a disloyal govern-
ment in lrlenad the power of accumu-
lating forces .against; this ."country.

"Hereafter, external affairs will occupy
a. considerably: larger place among the:problemsi we have to solve." Ifwe look
around we can see the piemen ts and,
causes, of menace and peril slowly ac-
cumulating, and they may accumulate to
such a point as to require our' earnest
and most active. efforts to repeal them.
"A certain 'section oi" foreigners, has at

the present moment a great' prejudice
against this country. There can 'be no
security; 'nor' confidence ii) the feeling "or
sympathy of other "nations, except
through the;efficiency, of our own-defence
and the strength of our ovnv right arm.
Everywhere the power of defence is iiv
creasing, and: who knows but all these
things may be united in one great""wave
to dash upon. our shores? In every case
in history, a great maritime power has-
been paralyzed—killed, by a blow directed
at the heart. The British navy, of course,
ought to be sufficient.' but are we wise in
placing all our eggs in one basket?.;

\u25a0 "As to land defence, we must induce
the people to voluntarily put themselves
in a position to defend their homes and
country. The. Primrose League can do
much to foster the creation of rifle clubs."

A . resolution was adopted, urging
British subjects to prepare in times of
peace to play their part in time of Impe-
rial emergency.

ton. :~-That[ party'" fi'.o hnd no .
pan in tsTchti rS:-. n^- held that he 5ir>-
''\u25a0'\u25a0 3 "\u25a0 -\u25a0"' Mn.i^hty's guidance, "fml:
V-!.'jiJ -.hi- convmtlon v/o'uld gladly;"
, v fully

t
( ndor.-e the nomination i!r^;i«ij

mado by :ht\, firent common people
COMMITTHE ON RE3OI i.TVSXS .;cngßes6luflohsH"s?rnadel

;U^:asSfoUows i^AjabamaK'j;;-j.^Chambers:l
iColprado;/!. v;D.sChamberlain;SDistrict26f
\u25a0ColumbiaSEyafMeDpnaldaYaleshiildaho;'

1or:Indian a. 'Joh ri AVhitehall
-

wct^":i2?;H"Gillette^lndian/^Territbrj'.'fl:
--
:D-/Bur-*'dick;>/Kansas,/ ;iere ;Simpson ;•>Kentucky.":

jThomas^S^fHettlt^Maine.tß^D^Marcom:;
;Massaehusetts,yG^F;:; ::Washburh;vMichii
gan^M/Q-jLeonnfcker^Minneiibtar-Fran-l
cis: H.?Ciarke;/ Missouri,^ W;:R;Litrell•
;Montana::-,T."TfS.'-Hogan;KNeb'ra?ka;^r\Vil^

-Ar;\rAHen;rNew: Tpik:':Georg«>i:p."Shil-
:bley; North /;/CaroHna;-:";Miirion >rßutier;
-North;: Dakota;'^ CanuteefNowlarid: '\u25a0'\u25a0•. Ohios
Hugo; Preyer; ;;;picU'.honfa./Delos:" Walker:Oregon," -^Kroner;riPenns vlvaniap-T "J
E. /Rynder; --South Dakota; Thomas: H.
.Aycrs; .Texas^Harry^Tracey ;;,Vlrginia'..G.
W.:

-
McGavock; -;

--.'•iWashingtoh,- *W. "
"SN'ay;

West
'
Virginia:1-N; Fitzgerald;? Wisconsin;.

Robert; Schrtling.,. I /
/ ;I>ERMANI2NT;r;6FFiciSRS."/v;

Thomas -Peterson /w-as "selected: as
fpcrrria'rienti chairman' ;.of the convention.by/ acclamation; /and' J.N/: Curran,*/ of-:
Kansas ;T:Le6s^ rihcent;l-:of;;Colorado,v- and'
;William;:;H.!:Deisher;/of aSj
permanent/secretaries.':; /:: : : '

/ •

-.-.-; \u25a0 \ j
"

EyENINGySESbIpN. :
'

-/ '/
\u25a0 The-- ever.insVsession.iwas:. devoted en-
tirely to fringing,;and .music. :'by.-- tho Fift's"1-;
first lowa,;Regiment \u25a0. Band; ;. . •-\u25a0 \u25a0 •

' :;
The ;;ori;.Credentia!s. r Res"olu T;

tiohs,; and --.'Permanent 1;Organization- were
not ready, to/report. ;;Cries for.'.*'Petti-
grew,", "Jerr>'/ Simpson."- and "Cyclone;,
Davis" at once .went-.-up, /but noue 'of

"

these' gentlemen appeared^ \u25a0; :; / ;/;
.. An/Towa- minister ...-.sans. > the ;;Fifty-first"
Jowa' Band /played, a medley.-of- patriotic"
and. other, airs ;and- ithe^' convention"; then
adjourned till to-morrow. -: /. .: /

CONyBNTiON/^WELL-BEHAVED. \u25a0 J
'.The national i'cohyention :began";business;
at 9:2'j;'o'elock :in;:the big/Wig warn; There
have been attendance .
upon national conventions, ;and 'possibly-;
more 'enthusiasm. =>but seldom ,more evi-
dent sincerity /of purpose/ or more pro-
nounced-decorum of behavior. \u25a0/ :./'

The big '.tent: v.-as; arrayed in full dress
attire for the reception :an"d :entertain-
mentnt of its:guests, and ;^the structure
proved in every- w'ay^equal to;' the service
required- of. it;; There -was "a lavish; dis-
play.iof-nationalr'c(|jqr'sl/; The: aceommoda-'
tions :

-
proved, 'exceptionally good. -

The
acoustic properties.:- bf,;the hall; and .the-
lighting and ventilating were
all first-class.'. ;ThQ ..weather w-as ideal. /'
;

.FIVE-HUNDRED DELEGATES.
-

There were :probrib]y/500.: delegates in
their seats.; and surrounding them was
a -fringe of 'alternates, and .visitor's -num-
bering- .000 to 'SCO. .;"\u25a0•; Seats -/.had .been pro-
vided for. a.much/; larger /number, but
wliat' was- lost :in attendance was com-
pensated for -in enthusiasm. '/'

There was applause at7every.
'
provoca-

ticn.
"

\u25a0;- \u25a0:

"
\u25a0-'... -. /\u25a0 ~f;;•'-.- . •-; :

,-. United . States.
'

Senators Butler; .Allen,
and Heitfield .received applause/
v.iiiie /Senator/ Pettigrew "was over-"'whelmed; by the cordiality of ;the- "wel-
come accorded, him.

* ' .. --...-/.
APPLAUSE FOR BRYAN. :. "

.Generous ..applause, greeted the-: men-
tion of Mr. Bryan: Governor Lee's refer-
ence to' the Boers and the Filipinos was
cheered to the echo.

**
The audience was a .representative

American . "gathering. : \u25a0; Probabl y :nine-
tenths of the delegates, and .far .more/of,
the visitors were: from the . Northern

.'Mississippi Valley
-
States.: 'Few., of, the

picturesque ;characters of the" St." Louis
convention were present. .' .
Oj[ \u25a0'.;../-.\u25a0.;../-.\u25a0 LADY.DELEGATES. • . \u25a0/ -:

The presence of a number of ladies.-was-noteworthy. ;:Colorado :led the, list in the
number of/female delegates, there- being
.present "five from that State.. "^Kansas,
Idaho, 'and.;the 'District 7of Columbia^ als'o
sent lady delegates. -;-:/- -:^ ;-;• -\u25a0 '\u25a0 -'.-:''
I.P%ATFORMj PKANKS/AGREED ONv
:The r"Commiftee

'
on...Platfbrm" of -the

Populist ;\ convention.^ atl;midnisht. <\u25a0\u25a0had
agreed upon- the planks; on -imperialism,
militarism; trusts] ;and >the '.finances; ;; '-

/•The".-firsf deplores the.: conduct of: the
administration "in changing a' "war -of
humanity, into a war of- conquest"; - de-
nounces Hhe Philippine/policy/- and -/the
Porto/Ricanpolicy, and-the increase'of
the-standing army.- Sympathy is;extended
to- the Boers, and our mediation-is de-
manded.'

" - ' _ /
.-\u25a0": ;Trusts \u25a0 are denounced /as " the greatest
.evil- pf the .;age. \u25a0•-Extended: reference is
made to-the recent gold-standard "legis-;
lation.: It:is characterized as the" "eighth
financial. conspiracy: against fh'e^rights 7of
the 'people*,, increasing the hold of thebanks,. upon the masses. The .financial
plank closes -as -follows: - . \u25a0

' //
FREE SILVER.AT 16 T0..1." :;/;~

"We affirm the demand for. the open-
Ing, of our mints for.:the-free-and"";.un-
limited coinage of, silver and. gold^at.Jthe
present legal ratio': of 1C to 1;. the"immedi-
ate increase- in the. .volume: of silver:coins
and certificates" thus created to be substi-
tuted, -dollar for 'dollar',, for.;the -bank
notes issued -by private . corporations,
under the special :privilege granted ?by
the H'.W: of March 11; 1900,. and ":prior.:nai
tipnai banking/law^, the:remaining; p;'or-j
tion;oi: the bank notes :to.be

:replaced; with"
government paperimoney,': and ;i?s iyolume
to-be so controlled-as to, main tainfatvall
times a stable money market aridia; stable
price -level." i

' '- - - "
/ / -c/.; - ;

The abuse. -of .the injunction power '.is
also deqounced, and remedial legislation'
demanded. . "• :: /:•\u25a0\u25a0//?%'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
AGAINST NOMINATION FOR SECOND

;:;--; PLACE;/ r"--: -/oV-. Of- r'
SIOUX FALLS;"-S.D:,May-'9;—The.iNe-;

braska delegation to-day;/decid^d3to *ca"s't
its vote" -against /the/.nomination'Jby^the
Populist Convention of. any- one ..for..jthe
vice-presidency;

'favoring'-/ a>:r:conference
committee. 'Other "delegations;-. taking
\u25a0this 'position".are tho'se^of \u25a0 Colorado, :iowa,'-
Indiana, .Wisconsin, .Idaho,".;New., York,
and West

'
Virginia...Both :the Minnesota

and South. Dakota delegations' have voted
to stand-by Towne. :\u25a0-.

\u25a0 -. ;/-,..'. /

THE MIDDLE-OF-THE-ROADERS.

General Assembly .PreMiiyterian
Cliurclivin /tliefCniiteif States, ~-Xt-
laiita,.pa.1. May 17 -

to.20;.XUOii. ;:: '.

'XOn .account off the above/ occasion '";the'
Atlantic-Coast ;Line:announces '.a

'
rate -of

one fare ;for the round /trip/ rate;- ffom
'"Rich^^djlieingr?i4"so.V;Tickete;''to r

be^!dMai-;ISth^s16th; and*a7thr;:contihubus pas-
sage; with rfinariirnityMay)-23thV^;:' /;
/For; schedule;/ sleeping;-eaf accornmbda-
tions.arid further information call oriW.
Steel; Ticket /"Aseht;% Byrd-Street' Station^; " - C. S. CAiiPBKLt,: :;\
:: * '"

;
'-

Division ">l\gent;
-- -

"
v,:?;';;

"'
/ V--'\u25a0--;;No; 83S -easllilain \u25a0 s tree t.\u25a0'•'"\u25a0

-We are gratified<tq;;se'e iti-Inientibnecl in
th^/Weldon:;News^thatithe^Southerh-Ex-
;press 'Company; ha^\fp>rfbrmed'a~/graceful
act ;"ini;recognizing -the i'faithful^services
6r/Mr.yW^ t;/^\u25a0hitfield^/whb/ has" been
their'agentthere for the past forty;years.

"andjhas:retired- himjon ar pension for the
jremainder'of^his.life. ///;~v-/"^'^"~^" /
. ..This is 'a graceful /act . on the part, of
a .•.corporation, -and •:most .worthily /be-

\u25a0stowecl./ ;In /-hs p was"; ;appointed by
the'Soutliern Express. Company. "as agent,
which \u25a0 office he rh'a's /filled. • '-without- any.
intermission, successfully, 'andlto (the-en-
tire satisfaction of the.company: and ;ship-
pers ever, since." ; \u25a0- /" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:,\u25a0:.-\u25a0

\u25a0 .Mr./AVhitfieid/'is. an excellent; man.--: a
most faithful; official, and the Vpehsioninij
:is^ully:merited; 'and reflects ';;much?cfedlt ;
upon ;the company. ; We'- have,- known him
•for'jrfbrty years, .'and we; have -a^higlt
opinion of his character.' ?;Me is aged 81.
,May his ;last- days /be his best" days—.'"=
WilmiHgton (N'-CO^leßsenger/MayJOcilSOO.'-

C. &.O. jßatex and Train -Avraujver

meiit}»;Account Klclmioiid Carnival/.-
:' Tickets ;willbe sold from. all Chesapeake,
ami- Ohio stations -in -Virginia"on ;all
days between the *12tri and 19th :of ?M*ay,"*
inclusive. "at one *; fare, for the round".trip.:
tickets 'being -goodi'for return until -"May/
215t.".".::--:- /'-/;//\u25a0 \;;/; ..';:; -;-\u25a0;.

'

t -/ -
/.Train No!; 12 ;pn the "James-Riverl^Di-
vision wiH /on May.:-15th;'.'16th',- lTth.-andi;
18th! run -from Gladstone; leaving \u25a0 Glad- i

stone at 4:25 A." M.. returning from-Rich-
mond on;the/ above, dates at 6 P. '.lLv-'stop-:
ping/at "all "intermediate stations;/ '

/..
/"Special :train" will:be run on^the Penin-^
sula Division/ from Old Point and "New-;
port; News on;.May,=l6th, 17th,

"
and;' lSth, -

leaving/Old
-
Point at:7 A: M.;Newport

News. .7:30 A.
-
;M.:.returning, leave 'Rich^'

mond at 0rP.' M-'of.same'dates.'Stopping'
at^all'intefniediatelstations. ; : - .?i-p-..'
:^There will also be a special ;trairi to
leave' Richmond :atv 9 P./ 9,1.';;May ~.lCth, \u25a0

stopping at"all intermediate: stations b'e^
tween; Richmond and Old.^ Poiiitl-

-
•-•\u25a0-\u25a0'- f%

/The" half-rate ;
-
tickets :wil1• -be"

*

good on"\u25a0\u25a0
all;regular .passenger "trains as v/ell'as'
the specials. -• - -

.:: \u25a0 ';/-.//--; \u25a0" , ,
:.Your station agent-can give further •In-
formation.: \u25a0\u25a0/ '/ /' O :\u25a0/\u25a0'/;•"-'

\u25a0).•»,.:»• iiv.».-

-
\u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 i."'-"', '\u25a0' f-'.'>' >' \u25a0\u25a0'

General As*eral>ly PresbyterittM'^'
/Church T.ia the United /StaieW,' At-v*-
>laiita,^Gtt:;:3ltty.i^^<{.:i«J«<nV;v;;.;^>:M-;/|
i,/For ;> the

-
above occasion theS Southettt'^^

•"^it^^yiwillssell "Itickets ;fromiticketJsta-*^::tlqns Umiits'Hne/ to /Atlanta;jGalTuand lre-fgI
\u25a0turnT/at^one^fare /for/J.the^roßME^S^^^STickets;Von;"saleiMay'l3th;ilSth^aßd^l7th?S*i
with.return, limit May :3th.

'
-»., - -.- ."

. LONDON, May 10.-^4 /A. /M.—General .
Hutton's . mounted •infantry):brigade. ''in-
cluding the /Canadians,-. .with :a -part" of'

General French's /cavalry,",-crossed \iie'
Zarid::riyer"-Tuesday-and/b^ganAto :/ws)rk;
its . way cautiously along: the. railway ;

northward in the/ track of "the/ retiring"
Boers. ;About 8,000, horsemen -were.proba-
bly engaged in this advance.-".' •"•* - ";'-V"';

"
"/-

\u25a0- General Hutton, before;:he ;was -joined
by a par t of(General--' French's force,,l?ad
a sharp fight. This-was on Monday, when
he reached .the -river;and saw, the Boer
convoys \u25a0'; on the other

-
side 'and pressed

forward, intending ,to cross and- capture:

them.. The Boers, however, :opened-. lire
with/ from /eight jto .ten guns>> forded- the
river, above and )below, seeming"i n";thou- •

sands,-.: and; sough t to envelop -the British^
General Hutton fell back, several miles.j
the;Boers \u25a0 followingv:-until other/ British'^
cavalry .reinforced -Hutton.-'/'-Duringt, thenight;the :Boers Vretrea ted, .- not further/contesting the -crossing;:. j

' . \u25a0"
'-

-.
-

;vl^ord/Roberts, according '\u25a0, to one corre-'
spondent, left .Smaldeel. Tuesday to^con-
sult one of :the Hamilton's, -fifteen /miles:
"distant. / \u25a0 :. .. . / , :// :

::The Boer attack' on 'General Pluttondoes, not iHdicato'.any, such panicky con-
011.3 a*; have been" -alleged/.: to -exist 'among them.-.\u25a0^Nevertheless, ::' the";British^

advance rolls "on",steadily.
"'

: . .. /
'/General -i-Broadwood 'land-General Bruce
Hamilton ha ve':penetrated: fifteen mile's

Winburg. According;" to:Boer ad-
vices./sharp"'skirmishei" are of :daily bc-currence. and;there' was a!brisk rirfe "en-
gagement: outside", of "Wiiiburg on Satur-"day. '; \u25a0 /- :/

" . . , -
:.

BADEN-POWBLL-WORSTED.
'
;

.From -Boer, sources icomes ,also • a report ;
that ,in a skirmish' outside' of:\u25a0 Mafeking,':-
May sth, "'Baden-Powell

-
was/slightly:

\u25a0worsted. \u25a0 : \u25a0/. .-.'"'\u25a0_- - ''... //.. , ;. ,
"
:

-The Transvaal .Volksraad adopted .reso ?
ilutions /.Tuesday expressing .indignation
at the /British for,not"conductinglthe':war 'J

rinia;clviliZ(Hl;manner;.for killingwounded':Bqers w-ithrlances;l for"using/arrned-Kaf-r
firs, under .British.: officers, /and "for ill-;
:treating- .'.pris'oners. \u25a0'. \u25a0 './/

"

/President, Kruger; after, his / formal;
speech on Monday,, said the. British were
prepared for War"ln 189*, .as documents
which the-- burghers/ had ;captured,;
showed; but; that the Transvaal, to 'avoid,
bloodshed; offered a- seven /years'/fran-
chise, and -.then a five-years'/franchise. '\u25a0 .-
/"Great Britain still demanded /war." he

"declared, "and the Republic- at length ac-
cepted the challenge./ .Even /should «the
British enter "the/Transvaal, and take
Pretoria, the :Boers will still/remain' a-
free people. :"Our .trust is in God; and^we)
may be confident .that -:he .will defeat .the
powerful generals:'.' : ;;. \u25a0'\u25a0 ::/ :
• Adeibert Hay. ."the American. Consul at
Pretoria . was present when this' speech
Was :delivered^ The Raad continues?: in
secret session. .

—
. ."

"A dispatch 'credited; to a semi-official-
source in Pretoria says: '-. .-

"
/ '/

/ "The European .Powers .have -.delivered
;a \u25a0 collective;, note; to -President: Kruger;

1 him that/they will hold:him
personally :responsible for the safety- of.
the mines, and /will.support England

> in
.enforcing- compensation in the: event' of
;their destruction."" :. -* : _ . .:
'LONDON; May;iO.-^The Lourenzo; Mar-

ques ccS respondent" of-the Times," "tele-
-]graphing- "v\'ednesday. says: ; ;,._-_ .v =

/ "I.learn that a" prtrong party 'in the
•Volksraad is determined to secure the. re-..
.opening of peace negotiations, ;on'a.'basis

:which they.; are sanguine will get- the sup-
port of a majority-of the":Raad.. although:

\u25a0the proposal invokes strong ;;indignation
;from • President Kruger ,and; State .Secre-
tary Reitz. t

/ '-. ./..:/..--.\u25a0;.• /•/-/. ,:,r/'r
'"It is reported: that;.- President. -Kruger.

made an impassioned appeal to the Pre-
toria".Burghers at a . religious /gathering;

on:Sunday."-
-

\u25a0 / . ~. ; •
•

V-BULLER ADVANCING.^ :/
CAPE TOWN, May ", 9.—lt is reported

that General Buller is.advancing ;:on ;the:
Biggarsberg, and that. the Boers are with-
drawins:.,- *. \u25a0 :;- ,
FREE STATE''ANNEXED TO BRITAIN?
,CAPE ;TOWN. : May/ 9.^-rltvis -' believed .

here that on the arrival 'of the British/"at,
the Vaal[river a'- proclamation /was issued
annexing the/Orange/Free" State .to; the
Dominion

'

6f':the .Queen," and demonstrate
ing'the 'determination^ ofj^her Majesty/s
forces-to assert ;British;/suprernacy -over
the annexed.: territory: .: :

The^Boer .-ioss'es- rat Braridfort are ;n6w
reported; to

'
have been :much

'
heavier than

.was- at firstyiinderstood.^ After. the 'battle^
British.patrols visited .the farm-houses in
the surrounding district. ;ind ;

all.:the.;men'
.were taken / prisoner::;. While //the: horses
and guns were; seized. ;/ij^./;.;/\u25a0;: T

"
r /; -

'
Lord Roberts .is.- adopting, "a. 'sterner

policy, w-ith;a view:to
*
preventing.guerillal

;fighting.in-the-rearTof; the:BrHish;:H6rsesl
are now* commandeered." and /farm-houses
where/ gu ns ;are; /? foundJ. are;/destrbyed^
"whilethemenfare .arrested/; .- ;\u25a0:;\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0-:

\u25a0'\u25a0--\u25a0'{;\u25a0-'-" \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0"•-...--»•—-•\u25a0 7^^~. .;Twentieth :ofMay.C«;letsi-tttl«»w^Cliiticgp
lotte. X. C. .May . tyiK/.-For /'the ."aboVetoccasion %the %So v tkern.^Brailwajv will;sell :tickets'" frbra alt ticket'^3

.Carolina>to^Cnarlotte,' N. C. and return,
;at'-r'oneif]rstfcla^ffar*^'^dr?theXfouhdftrtpi3^@
\u0084Ticke«.}'dh7saKi''."Mayjath': |tb!-24thSlnclu--

--''"
:siveV wjthiretuni>limit May/ 28thT|<5reatli^^
reduced >rates_ will-also -apply for vr-\\\-
taryJcorapaniesV; brass -bands;:. etc.-." in a:- \
tendance^f of -thl^loccaslon.-A"~^ ,

~
C. W. WESTBURV.''

TravellinK F.j? j(:!o''T Aseat,

The Wp
eatter.,'

: fjjg ca.^-t for Thursday ami FrUl.iy: fj;
_|^^^ i-';'yirglnia^F^lr.?nndl;c6ol?Th'ursS^^

"S'.^^ii^fe'; .
day. :excePtt»howers*insextreme~e <i'itprn

...r'1 :I. 'lav t.nr; iim \u0084'-.,.
-

..ortU-
'

. \u25a0 ,""*-"
/ THE / WEATHER' iIN;-;IUCHMC>Xb^
\u25a0YESTERDAY rwas Chanp;eab!e>^UiiVg^ n7_ '^
shlno'j: aiid§ahft\ver^V;lt'4'wa*"^cpldt:i-\-a'a'i! -.£

-
ctoudyiat^iiyht^dThe^nga^rVtheUi^r-^:^
monkt. r was <--\u25a0> follows: ' -!l

;*. M•.-..-,.' :.\..\.". ".:".'.'7:;-7r;^X,^'.:' ;-i
;u Xight '...». -. ... *. .V;.r.aV-t ---

TirE.'''SOFT-XOSEp'?/:PROJECTILE.*

;f;Drink Kenny's .Teas/ arid Coffees. -}./High-^
est: ::quality,:"lowest/prices. '}. Pure^Susars
sold at cost-.

*

C. D. KENNY,- CO.,
:-<X;iW.i'cor. -jBroad iarid"

Slxth'-'streets.':-/::
5:.S:"iE:-|cor."*3ilajn'' and

--: "Deli>;ntlinl;/\^«eatloia;-TriiV'» H.r- "By sea.
.-.';.Bos >in,^Ma.ss/,y Providence.' /R^-i.; ;via?/,
•;=^Merchantsjiand ;-:Mirier^:;Tra*ns:"Co.'/;'
V" ;^Tickets"^ include - meals . and -room.

-
;;

Send j'forTparticu'larV and\ illustrsited ;b'kie H-
'

Pa<s. Dept., M. & M t. Co..' "* '
Ualtimore, -2,1a..

v'T^e.bestjßoses^SweetJPeasJlCarnatlons^
\and ;:othefl^ut-rFIo wers::'/aiways' o'njhands
!'Spe_^als3tt?hti6nV'jfiv-en :'to

J

iwedding'"rJ'and^

Kc-tlsiei-rt !Cui«N^tß., >K.,c& I1I1.1 j{, v.
:/':On account of*-Rlcniaondl.-'.-'Preei* Street >

Fair :and!Carnival?ith^*Richmon'd;%Fr^d-^
'ericl<sbursWJ^dSy ot^ma"cl3Railro~adicd^

Utsell a ticketsMo^RicJujiond ffandi
:TlekletS*lsnlsaletMay;l2th? toUnth; Inclusive^good -to return -until-.May t\. ir^)_ COn-
tinuous- passage"iin^eu"ch'; diree'tiori; f.%i»
ifurt^eriin|drrnaiion7^pl^tb?ngc^t s;Hich-
mo^aj^r^ericlishu^grJandlPotoSaj^raH^
road, or W. I.Taylor.'.Tramc'ManaKer^

Angostura Dtittr> ir known ;.; ;:;
-

S'OUTHEK-V: "AI'TIST;COXVENTIOX.

This the Outcome of Illinois Ilejnil)-
licstii Cuiiveiition.

PEORIA, ILL.,May, 9.—The Republican

State Convention to-day nominated Rich-
ard Yates'for Governor, after an exciting
contes:.

'

/Mr. Yates isa son of Dick Yates, Illi-
nois's famous- war Governor. The nomi-
nee is 39r

-years old, and -is United Statoj
Internal Revenue Collector for the Spring-
field District.

The -
Credentials Committee's report,

seating a majority of the contesting del-
egates,; was adopted -without'--, opposition,:
and the report ol the Committee on Per-
manent Organization, naming ex-Gover-
nor Joseph Wi Fifer for permanent chair7

man, was adopted." The permanent offi-
cers were elected- by acclamation.

'; -
.Tht. platform adopted reaffirms the St.

Louis platform, endorses the "!McKinley.
administration, its beneficent effects, and
its insular policy: endorses the new;cur-
rency law, and favors- such legislation- as
willdestroy all unlawful' combinations of
capital, formed for the purpose of limit-
ing-production. . /.
BOER SYMPATHY HOWLED DOWN.

A proposed amendment to express sym-
pathy with the Boers was lost in a storm

of hisses.
Congressman "Joe" Cannon, John' J./

Brown. Hale Judson, .and J. M. Smythe
were elected delegates at large, and H.
D. Pierce and J. M..Herbert electors at
larse.. -

/:•\u25a0-.
- ... \u25a0

'The State ticket' elected includes W.A.
Northcutt. renoniinated ;by/acclamation
for Lieutenant-Governor; J. A. Rose, for
Secretary of State;. J; S.:McCullough, :e-
nominated for Auditor of Public Ac-
counts: M. O. Williams, /for' Treasurer;

K\:J. :Mamlin, for Attorney-General.

HOW YATES WON. ._
On. the first and second ballots, for..Gov-

ernor, "Judge Elbridge. Hencey; of Chi-
cago, led.

"
and on the third an effort Was

mude r -to stampede the con ventionrf-for
.Congressman Reeves. The roll-call ended

in'\u25a0'. confusion. The, conventipn became a
mob.. But a Yates .banner hoisted brought
deafeninjrVcheers. and it was Yates's con-
vention from then on. , : . •

Hencey's strength was quickly trans-
ferred 'to -Yates/ The -fourth- and last
ballot resulted: Yates/ 971; Reeves, Hfrj. :

Mr? Yates's nomination \vas made unan-
imous, r /;:

ISLE OF WIGHT COURTHOUSE, VA..
May 9.—^Special.)— The general belief that
Judge Atkinson would overrule the mo-
lion for a continuance made by Gilligan's
counsel yesterday attracted a large
crowd here to-day, and the court-room
v.i? packed, and numbers of persons con-
pregated-on the outside and; in front of
she windows of the court-room. When
coun me:, at 10:30 o'clock, Comman-
vcalth's Attorney Boykiii' stated that
Viien adjournment was made on Tuesday
}ie had said to the court that informa-
lion had reached him- that Mrs. M E:
J'oole would testify thatW. H. Weed
would be absent from the State for three
years; that he had Mrs. I'oole summoned,
that this morning Mrs. Poole had been
to his office, and that after consulation
with her he had found out that he was
mistaken. Colonel Boykiii then placed

C8the stand E. T. Poole. a son of the
lady abovo alluded, 10, who had 'had cor-
rt-snondence with Weed. In doing this
r.iionel Boykin staled that he was aware
of the contents of the letters Poole had,
nnd no matter which side of the case
ihis correspondence would hurt, he would
iritroduee it as a matter, of justice. Mr.
Poole read three letters from Weed,
one dated in March and two dated re-
spectively April 3d and 12th. In the last
letters Weed tells Poole' that he intended
To go to Mexicp, and then abroad, but
<lid not say how long he would be ab-
sent.

CURTIS'S TESTIMONY.
T. Hi, OJrtis testified that be met

•Veed In March, and that Weed told him
hat he was going away to Mexico, and
t'ould be gone for two or three months.
Harry Whitmore, the lessee of the farm

i f Weed, testified that he had leased
from Weed his farm for a year, with the
privilege of renewal for two years. He
said that Weed had told him when he
left, that he would not return in" eight.
months.

J. . A. X. Gwaltney testified that he
Hi-ked "Weed it he was going away-, lor.
good. Weed said no, that he would be
jiane six months.

Argument was opened by Colonel Boy-
kin, who stated that all the evidence
possible had been piven to the cour^to
chow the probability of the return of
Weed to this State and as to whether
n<* could be reached by process of this
r'iurt. tliat the law had been given to.
the court fully yesterday, and that he
did not think that there was a probabil-
ity of Wjeed's return at any time in the
near future. Mr. Edwards, for the de-
fpnee. contended that there was. and
o<iot<?d from the testimony of Curtis, who,
lip said, expected \\reed's return in three
months.

Mr. Holland, in a. speech bristling with,
sarcasm, ridiculed the aflidavit of Gilii-
pan. He claimed that the motion for a
ioiitinuance was only made for delay.
He took up the testimony given by tjilli-
Pin, while on the stand yesterday, in
reply to a question by counsel as to'
v. "nether he had spoken privately to Weed
alwut his trial. Gißigan. he said,

.'tuswx-red yes. and stated that^-he told
We.c.l that when his trial took- place he
I'aiUigan) wanted him to be present.
If.asked Mr. Holland. Weed was of so.

much importance, and a friend of Gilli-
giin's, why. when he was aware of when
Oii'.igan's trial would come off. did lie
take this long- trip? He intimated that
"Weed left because he did not care to be
a witness.

JUDGE HINTON CLOSES.
The argument was closed by Judge

Hinton. who made an eloquent appeal for
continuance. He went over the whole
case; and claimed that in reality this was
the iim time that, the defendant had
anked for a continuance./ He said that
the defence had no objection to telling
the Court what they expected to prove
"y Weed, but that they would not dis-
cio?e to the prosecution the nature of
Weed's teEtimony.
•'"dge Atkinson, in rendeilng his opin-ion, said that Weed having- once beenwHhin reach of the process of the court,':-"J being apparently temporarily absent,'.

•f"'<4 Court did not consider that under
the law tiie defence was required to dis-
'-io.se what they expected to prove :bv
Uie witness (Weed), unless there were
circumstances to excite suspicion as to
l«el «c motive for which continuance was

•ashed. The Court was not prepared, he
Katf-d. to say that the circumstances
treated such suspicion. Therefore,, he |
would grant a continuance until the next j
i"of tbe courl

-
w'*-h the understand- IRS that no more continuance would be I

asied for except on purely legal grounds, i
t^!!igan dined in the jail with"his three.I
j-sttrs. and relatives, and was/ visit.-d»y a large number of his friends and
j'ajuainiances. To all of these he talkedn ih/_. brightest manner. He does notHH.-ia to fear the result of his trial. They'-r*of Miss Turner to Gilligan.which*cr<i found in a drawer of a bureau! iii
:-|- r.,<nn that Gilligan occupied at Weed's
rti'i-i-ce. and taken by Constable Oberryoa turned over to"Colonel -Boykin, have«i last been placed in tho bands'- of- the
"'-n. These letters have been theource of much controversy. Doth sidescopies of them -and-.' the' defence' do

» u^itato to say that they will play
•a mjportant part in the trial. The pros-
}

Jtjoji. nowever. ridicuh? the elain> r
of-

J
-

Uei»K of such importance, and the
«f \vf.oplnlon :-<tfr' th« citizens of Isle.. ' « jKlit is, that the letters will have-

\u25a0'«l?J 4tHc woSsllt
-

;is lh*y axeonly. it inthe cbulitlohsVof a youtis school-ZtZ £*&*&he.R«?»; in:love. From
JttßOng who say they have seen the 3 t-e-
n,; -c «wtcnjehts were obtained/ andj^.couple with the- dwlre-.of the\u25a0rela-
tv,.' "' MJf"s '/Turner. who declare-; that

vant thtm read/ in court;/ wou!d>
tfc,, v , that the letters ;lia\V'no"

E / bfea '-i»B on the kUling of C.UJ.iTur-;
_** \u25a0\u25a0

"\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0/' . "
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.. \u25a0•',:: \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0::

'

ikI'^S'il}iKan was \u25a0 brought down :o
\u25a0 A-.wi %Vlßht county frbm'.'-Petcrsbursfjri'
-aiti,.' u

n <jxam!natl«nofs»is;- hands vra!f
;

"frn!sl« tho ix
'

o»fl ;;?"n«' showed., .lhaif his! !ile;would;-
suddenly. The palmitt "did not tdl

Xerirly One TUo«i<n»i(l Delt'sratesi .\l-. ./ "reiitlj-.at Hot Spring-*;.-v

: HOT SPRINGS,- ARK.. Ma>vS.>-'Almost
I~<KS»' 'delegates to/ th« Southern; Bapiist-

Corivention. wiiich-will be., in session- here
during: thtiiext. lew days, . have .already
arrived/ Fourteesi States; are^reprosohted
InC tlie "gathering. -";--

"\ - _ ." -;.: \u25a0./ \u25a0_/;'
'•

:; Th«<:convention? opens Friday :morning,

ibut" tlie-Baptist^oungJPeople's-Union:be-
gins work;io-morrow morning. .The^ebn-"
ychtlbni will;holdUhree" sessions ;daily)un-,

til !!•"\u25a0 business ih ended.
- '

"_

/ Rev;/ Dr.pJ;KJ. i^Tylcr;;;6f /Virginia,: or
P< v Dr. A.-J; -Barton, of Arkansa.*. will
preach . tho forty-llfth annual _m>*man.

SIOUX FALLS, jS. IX, May 9.—lt was
but- a -few minutes after 2 o'clock, the
hour set :for the opening, of the conven-
tion, when. (Chairman Butler, of the Na-
tional-Committee, attended by Secretary

A. J Edgerton, of Colorado, and- George"
F. Washburn, of Massachusetts, stepped
on the platform at the hall, and took his
seat. at; the speakers' desk, and at 2:17 he'
called the :National Populist :Convention
to order.

Delegates and alternates. mean time had
been filingsteadily into the hall and seek-
ing:chairs around" the staffs bearing the.
names of their respective States. The'ar-
rangements were perfect, and the seating
was done without the slightest evidence
of confusion. Allthe delegations entered
quickly, with the exception of those from
Minnesota/and Nebraska, i>6th of which
evoked, much applause as they came
marching down the'aisles.
"The Minnesota men carried banners and
a largo shield, upon which was inscribed
"Bryan:and Towne." . \u25a0„' \u25a0.;.KAR-SPLITTING TOOTS.

A largo number of the delegates carried
tin horns,. and made their presence mahi-'
fest by ear-splitting tools. The Nebraska
men. by all odds the largest delegation,
having ;all the alternates present, came
in carrying flags, and elicited cheers.

After the band: of the Fifty-first lowa 1

Infantry had rendered a patriotic .selec-
tion Bishop O'Gdrman read jininvocation.
.Then the. band played a medley of pa-
triotic airs, r amid deafening 'cheers and
the waving of flags.

Chairman. Butler then int'roduc-r-.i' "-.^
Minnesota. 'Club, who sang a specially-
written -song; whose refrain ran::
"The sons of.South Dakota will.be there,

Second day of next-November, foul or.
fair." ; '\u25a0"-. • f.y '/

As an encore, they sang the "Star-Span-
gled Banner." , , . \u25a0

"

.THE;CONTENTION WELCOMED;
Governor Lee, of South Dakota, on"'be-

haif^of his,State, -^welcomed -the/converT?
tion in "a vigorous speech; in which he
sketched /Populist principles, /-asserted
that four years more of ,Mckinley"isiri:
may.forever r

bury democratic government
in America.,' and eulogized Bryan as a
standard-bearer. He referred to the-
splendid heroism of"the South African" re-
public, amid an outburst of cheers.

The al!u.«ion to Bryan brought the dele-
gates to their feet in a hurricane of
cheers, and a waving of flags, some en-
thusiastic delegates climbing; .on'" their
chairs to voice their approval.

Senator Butler responded for the con-
ventior.. \u0084; /

BUTLER ON THE '96 BOLTL
Senator Butler, in his speech calling

the convention to order, referred to .the
dissatisfaction resulting from, the seem-
ingly unavoidable episode of two vice-
president iar candidates: in the last :cam- :
paign." He. sketched the," development of.
'the disagreement, said "a few noisy.'self-
consiituted' -..patriots" had; bolted the
Omaha agreement, "bolted -the' action of
the committee at Lincoln," after getting
everything they had demanded Jn their
resolution." and further"; that the
self-constituted patriots went to Omaha
determined -to split the convention and
bolt anyway. .-

\u25a0 After reciting some other facts con-
nected with the/management of the par-
ty, Senator Butler referred briefly to "the
platform to be adopted by the convention,
saying, in part':.- -'

=•\u25a0 \u25a0
- " .

THE TRUST QUESTION.
Every political party .will go/into this

campaign denouncing trusts. The Eng-:
lish: language .will.be exhausted in search-
ing for adjectives .with which to paint
the unlawful combinations, but Mark
Hanna platforms' will not have the
courage or the honesty ..to poi->f Tn'.*-he
causes that produce, trusts., and to offer
a. remedy ;for- them. That remedy is al-
ready, in "every platform ever adopted ,by
a 'People's party convention., V
; "What are the causes? Any• combina-
tion of people who can control the:three
great instruments of commerce -will con-
trol all commerce and' can put anything
in the. nation into a tru?t ? at will, and
control the government itself. •' Tbpsp in-
struments are money, transportation, and
the- transmission -of;, intelligence. Turn
to the Constitution framed by our "fore-
father:!.: What do you find? At the head
of -the list that it is the. "duty/ of;.Co-
ngress to control ;the[ instruments of com-
merce. . Has Congress; done it? No. What
is the result?-A government of ihq trusts,
for the trusts; by . the trusts. What is
the remedy ? -

Stand by the Constitu tion.
Let Congress carry out its sworn duty,
and. controls these instruments of com-
merce in:. :the interest of -all. and not
permit/them to;be controlled by private
individuals for the benefit of -the few."

/ THE SITUATION.
;Next. Senator Butler,/ calletl attention
briefly."-to!the action of the People's :partv
in the ' last' campaign, and the situation:
that :

'•
confronts: the^purty now.' The De-

mocratic "convention, "which,had for many-
years*been following:false. gods, returned
to the faith,of Jefferson;: and :adopted:.. a \u25a0

platform and nominated: a candidate^ that j

came: near "standing- for7the great/funda-
mental of, good, gbverhment'i
which jJefferson.. Jackson, and Lincoln
advocated- and /amplifiedi-by their; career. ;
It"named, a candidate \u25a0 that commanded
tlie respect and of;every fol-

lower -of.- Jeffersotyand ;/. Lincoln:Yoiso'
great:; a degree :;that^ the' People's/party^
put patriotism and: countryj-abbve.: partyf
refused :"to;nominatesanother" candidate,

'

anid /accepted; the Democratic /candida"tei :^
and had/ the nominee xfor -Vice-pfesideni -;
'
stood- fbivwhat:\u25a0•the,? nominee for /President;
did::that^ candidate ;also' would .;have, been!
accepted. . *

THE CONVENTION'S MISSION.
;\u25a0 Temporary. . -

Chairman . Ringdale; \u25a0 oY J

iMaine. ,was :introduced;. He saidithe -con- 5

veritlon's^missibrif wasjS twofold—to;/'re-1

aflirm^t.he?peclaration of Independence^
arid "tn Inarne/ihe*'next .President i'ofjsth'ei
Uriitedv'-States; < The ;:convention .;stands'!
as";' ti-guarantee liberty /shall '/hot

-
die \u25a0.T.pri;-': this/"Comjnentl--"^ The./ Republican!
party's ;platform.s',:;he said.;, are written';
in/Wall Street, and O. X.'d in Washing

Four Hundred .ami Seventy Men and
Women Delegate*. :

CINCINNATI;May \u25a0 9.—National Chair-

man D. •.Clem /beaver called the '\u25a0 conven-
tion of;the- Ivliddle-ofrthe-Road. Populists ;

to .order at 1:50 P. /M../ He, introduced
Mayor /Tafel, who '/\u25a0'welcomed 'the' dele-
Kates: to Cincinnati ;iiifa /.brief speech, :in
which .he -save expression to;.what, .the
delegates were -pleased to"" interpret and
applaud; 'as \u25a0•Populist isentirnents. \u25a0-;- / :;V
;.'. On.;the part ofithe -idelegate's."-: Professor
J. Boys; of Nebraska .City, •\u25a0 Neb., thanked
\u25a0the- Mayor.

' *
"_"..-, ,

'

When Chairman Deaver rapped' for or-
der : there' were.on the floor,of:the opera-:
house 4701men and women" occupying, dele-
gates''seats; and ;seventy-five people "in.
the. galleries.

'-
-\u0084

' , - V;. "...'.-
"

Chairman Deaver delivered his .formal
address to the, "delegates! /"His/remarks"
were loudly applauded i: \u25a0:

\u25a0'.-\u25a0.'•• '"•'\u25a0• ;' parksr /Applauded. -
"National Secretary .. Jo": A/cParker /".-was

then {introduced, to read.: the call.'r'or? the
convention: .. He. was .received with tumul-
tuous v applause: He ;;preface^th'e reading
with '"a^rew.-;remarks; on.-the work ;"of-the
Natiotial;Committee "following/the -disrup-
tion "bf^the/Pppulistvfbrees/iat/ Lincoln^
Neb:, on, February; 19th; last:;: -He ;said:;^
"We have; had ;a /terrific';,struggle; to
holdv:t6'Kether,:i the^h'ohestxmenqjof 'the
party.; bu'ty-I believeXweV have
and that; the People's ;party/is-°saved.''. :/
"'"He eKcoriated^Sehator^AUen' and ;that:
"gentleman's /alleged -remark Vat' Lincoln—
,'."We: have'/thfown, them \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;jpver..::]the =tran"-:

'

:som." J
-

Parker declared that the People's party
went )over i;transom the'V same'1
time^a'hd- that and:Allen:at;Sl6'ux;Falls; Jcannot, sell;- and.; barter the^vbte"
of 'the Peopled patty."
./Chairman Deaver- announred that ,the

;

Nat|onalß ;Committee :rpcorriniem3ed^
the:fselectioiij ofIfofrner iCohgr^ssmanßAT^;of^lab^ai|^r^temp^rar^
chairman. , The v: ,n moiisly"
ratifledltb^Fi^co^^ndatiQw, -?*fifc|
"Mr/ HTtwi.r-1 w.is received %vi-,- much

applause-. 'h. •: -U*.
-HOWARD -^^iNDEPENTSEN^^•. "W.rhave reached, a..crisis, inVthei-his--

(COXCIA'DUD OX .MATH PACK.)

iMaire; '.•|Seoret";;\PrdoeedinKW L;i'o£'hthie;
-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Senate • on-tlie'Subject. : \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0*

\u25a0 WASHINGTON, May 9.-Affain to-day,
the Senate discussed in secret session
the mysterious -projectile:iwith^-vvhich'the
Navy}Department has been experimenting-
.on armor-plate.

- - °
• i^tAfter s;the §galleries t:had ;been
3IiJ.Tj.Tilhnan":reiterated :substantially :ithe'concerning- :-;the /IndianiSHead 1

\u25a0: Uests'f bf;"arrhor-plate; which";he V>ia<feveju"
: :He3pointedrput:;tlieXen!ectivcness

;6f the projectile, tipped with a -.point --)f<
:/SottVsteeL-^aiaJnßtSthefarmor- tt-stSJ^md^
:.used^that-vfact Has :anHar"gumeht=Saga!nst^

;by^the;governihehtgof iwhad
r Ihie|termed pricesIfor -'afmdrvv;;He fdwelt? upon^thevi^lrie:fabiiityiVof#4the^

\u25a0 [best-known jarmor^includingithVWKrujjp'; farmor—against the^p^e^
IJed itHerNa vy^DepartmenTf forjmakingipufcSj
:?Jic;?yesterday the details of «= iftst^of,

;|tti^platelalrnostf aSiiitywcsuld!have;;pierced;
[ i%k.^se£lw^ng^lUs^belief;rithat r;ith'^tpt^• |hVd^been made public for thi- effect it

mijjht.h.'Vf- 'i>>
-
>s! the Senate dcb< v <>n

seßJeße?;.;-'
- -:


